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June19,2011
RobDanielson
Town of StarkCommitteeon EnergyPlanning
53897Plum RunRoad
La Farse.WI54639

DearRob,
Thanksfor your letterregardingthe BadgerCouleeTransmission
Line Project.We arestill in the
earlystagesofplanning,andyour inputhelpsus identifuareasthatmay offer reducedimpactson
communitiesandthe environment.
I've enclosedresponses
andsupportinginformationfor the questionsfrom your April 18 letter.
Pleasenotethat someof the questionsarenot within theprojectscope,do not havea definitive
answerat this time,containunfoundedassertions,
or requestinformationthat is not readily
availablefrom ATC. In somecases,I havereferredyou to outsideentities,whichmay provide
you with the informationyou areseeking.You areinvitedto attendthe secondroundofopen
housesto discusstheprojectwith expertsandprovidefeedback.At this round,the focuswill be
on potentialcorridorsfor theproject.Informationon the eightopenhouselocationsis enclosed
alongwith a projectmap.You arewelcometo attendanyof the openhouses.
Followingthe openhouses,we will beginto evaluatepreliminaryroutesandwill hosttwo more
roundsof openhouseswith morespecificrouteinformationin2012. We anticipatesubmittinga
formalapplicationto the PublicServiceCommissionof Wisconsinin 2013for authorization
to
constructthe transmission
line. Pleasecontactus ifyou havequestions.Ifyou areunableto
attendbut would like to submitadditionalcomments,pleasedo sousingthe enclosedform, or
emailyour commentsto localrelations@atcllc.com.
All commentsreceivedon theprojectwill be
submittedwith our applicationto the PSC.For moreinformationaboutthe projector to signup
for emailupdateson the project,pleasevisit www.BadgerCoulee.com.
Thanks,

JonCallaway
Sr.Local RelationsRepresentative
(866)899-3204,ext. 3540
jcallaway@atcllc.com
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(1) I don't understandwhy Wisconsinneedsthe Badger-Couleetransmissionline, or how
the state'selectriccustomerswould benefitfrom it. Wisconsingeneratesmore
electricalenerry than it usesso it appearsthis line would run electricity over us, to sell
energyfrom the west and our reservesto points east.Pleaseexplain if and how the line
would benefitthe state,and the Kickapoo Valley specifically.
ATC studiesindicatethattheproposedprojectwoulddeliverbenefitsto Wisconsinthat exceed
thecostsof constructing
theproject,includingthe KickapooValley area,andthe Midwestregion
by improvingelectricsystemreliability,deliveringeconomicbenefitsfor Wisconsinutilitiesand
electricconsumers,
andexpandinginfrastrucftreto supportgreateruseof renewableenergy.
Powerin the MidwestIndependent
SystemOperator(MISO) marketis boughtandsoldevery
hourof the day.While theremay be "extrapower"in Wisconsinfrom a kilowatt-hour
standpoint,
this maynot be the cheapest
energythat is availablein the marketat thattime.The
BadgerCouleeprojectwill allow utilitiesto accessthat cheaperpowerwhenit's available.A
presentation
aboutthe benefitsofthis projectis availableat www.BadgerCoulee.com.
(2) Locally we presentlyreceivepower from Dairyland Power'sGenoaand Alma plants
which are not operatingat full capacityand haveextra power to sell.So,normal dayto-day power will not cometo us from the Badger-CouleeLine. Sincewe will haveto
look at theseugly towerswhich will reduceour property values,etc.,and we will have
to pay for the line though receivingvery, very little power from this line, why is this
Iine goodfor us?
TheBadgerCouleeline wouldprovideutilities with greateraccessto the wholesaleelectricity
marketwith potentialsavingsthatcanbe passedon to electricconsumers.
Powerin the Midwest
Independent
SystemOperator(MISO) marketis boughtandsoldeveryhour of the day.While
theremay be "extrapower"in Wisconsinfrom a kilowatt-hourstandpoint,
this maynot bethe
cheapest
energythat is availablein the marketat thattime.The BadgerCouleeprojectwill allow
utilitiesto accessthatcheaperpowerwhenit's available.
ATC studiesindicatethattheproposedprojectwould deliverbenefitsto Wisconsin,including
the KickapooValley area,andthe Midwestregionby improvingelectricsystemreliability,
deliveringeconomicbenefitsfor Wisconsinutilitiesandelectricconsumers,
andexpanding
infrastructure
to supportgreateruseof renewableenergy.A presentation
aboutthe benefitsof
this projectis availableat www.BadgerCoulee.com.
(3) The PSC'sStrategicEnergy AssessmentExecutiveOverviewstates,The economic
downturn in the past two years,coupledwith the statersgenerationconstructionin the
past severalyears,createsa current stateof excesscapacity...Wisconsinnow has a
comfortableplanning reservemargin. Adequacyand reliability are expectedto remain
robust, with a planning reservemargin forecastthrough 2016abovel57o: Given this
assessment,
why doesATC advocatethe building ofthe BadgerCouleehigh voltage
transmissionline rather than other costsavingalternativessuch as closingolder,
inelficient and polluting coal plants?
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notes,"While Wisconsinis enjoyingsufficient
The samePSCStrategicEnergyassessment
capacity,the otherhalf of the powerpicture movingenergyfrom the generationsourceto
customers-isan ongoingchallenge."
systemneeds.If
ATC takesa long termapproachto planningandanalyzingelectrictransmission
approved,the BadgerCouleeline wouldbe in servicedatein 2018.
TheBadgerCouleeline couldallow the closingofolder coalplantsshouldtheutilitieswish to
tlan to closea powerplantand,given
do that.It takesmuchlongerto build transmission
reliability
standards,
the
transmission
needs
to be availablebeforethe powerplantcan
mandatory
be closed.While BadgerCouleeis not designedto allow anyparticularpowerplantto closethe
availabilityof moremarketaccesscouldallow utilitiesto closesomepowerplants,shouldthey
chooseto do so.Evenwithoutthis additionalbenefit,the BadgerCouleeline providessignificant
benefitsover andaboveits costsin mostor all futuresstudied.
serviceto our customers.
As a public
Our missionis to providereliableelectrictransmission
utility whoseinfrastructureservesasthe link in transportingelectricityto millionsof electricity
to:
users.ATC hasdutiesandresoonsibilities
.
.
.
.
.

systemreliably,
operatethetransmission
meetcurrentandfutureneeds,
assess
the ability ofthe systemto adequately
plan systemupgrades
to meetthoseneedsin the mostefficient,effectiveandeconomic
ways,
constnrctupgradesin time to meetthoseneeds,and
maintainthetransmission
equipmentandsurroundings
to minimizeopportunityfor
failures.

(4) We alreadyhavehad and are now paying for recentupgradesto the transmissionline,
why shouldwe be transporting enerry we don't needto communitiesin Illinois,
Indiana, etc?
gdd andinto andout of Wisconsin.It is
Powermovesin manywaysthroughoutthe transmission
possiblethatpowermovedon theBadgerCouleetransmission
line will be transported
used
throughoutWisconsinandthe entireMidwestregion.However,in 2010,ATC customers
systemto importelectricitymorethan88 percentof the time. A strong
thetransmission
grid benefitsall electricratepayers
throughoutthe entireMidwestregion.Badger
transmission
Couleedoesprovideregionalbenefitsin additionto localbenefits.This is oneofthe reasonsthat
theMidwestIndependent
SystemOperatorhasincludedthe BadgerCouleeline aspartof the
portfoliothatmay be paid for by all ratepayers
acrossthe 14-stateMISO region.If Badger
will pay approximately10-15%ofthe
Couleeis acceptedfor this costsharing,ATC customers
total costof the line.
Our studiesindicatethatthe proposedprojectwoulddeliverbenefitsto Wisconsin,includingthe
KickapooValley area,andthe Midwestregionby improvingelectricsystemreliability,
andexpanding
deliveringeconomicbenefitsfor Wisconsinutilitiesandelectricconsumers,

infrastructure
to supportgreateruseofrenewableenergy.A presentation
aboutthebenefitsof
this projectis availableat www.BadgerCoulee.com.
(5) Why shouldpeoplein Wisconsinbe expectedto help pay for a transmissionline that
they do not needor want?
ATC studiesindicatethat the proposedprojectwould deliverbenefitsto Wisconsin,including
the Kickapoo Valley area,and the Midwest region by improving electric systemreliability,
delivering economicbenefitsfor Wisconsinutilities and electric consumers,and expanding
infrastructureto support greateruse of renewableenergy.A presentationabout the benefits of
this projectis availableat www.BadgerCoulee.com.
Basedon the currentprojectcost estimates
andschedule,
the costof theprojectto an enduserwill be lessthan 1%oftheir electricbili.
(6) I'm not trying to push this offto someother community and make it their problem. In
fact I'm wondering if this line is as neededas they say it is. With the growing of green
power in our area and in surrounding states,is this new line really an alternative?
ATC plansto submitan applicationfor this projectin 2013.The PSCwill evaluatetheneedand
benefitsof theprojectandultimatelydecideifthis transmission
line projectis needed.
ATC andthe MidwestISO believetlat a morerobustgrid is neededto accommodate
the needs
of the futureincludingrenewableresources
andthe market.ATC believesBadgerCouleeis an
integralpartof meetingthe needsof the futureandthe MidwestISO will evaluateits benefitsas
part ofa largerportfolioof projectsthatareneededacrossthe Midwest.That analysisis
expectedto be completedby December2011.
ATC studiesindicatethattheproposedprojectwould deliverbenefitsto Wisconsin,including
the KickapooValley area,andtheMidwestregionby improvingelectricsystemreliability,
deliveringeconomicbenefitsfor Wisconsinutilitiesandelectricconsumers,
andexpanding
infrastructure
to supportgreateruseof renewableenergy.A presentation
aboutthe benefitsof
this projectis availableat www.BadgerCoulee.com.

(7) Who is the primary target for consumptionof the power that this line would provide?
Primarybeneficiaries
areWisconsinelectricutilities,however,electricratepayers
in the Midwest
regionwould alsobenefit.
(8) Somepeoplehaveexpressedthe view that becauseATC only builds and maintainshigh
voltagetransmissionlines,is allowed/guaranteed
a profit of 12.2o/o
by federal regulators,
and distributed over $170million to your utility companyownersin 2009,that ATC has a
conflict of interestin evaluatingthe needfor additional transmissionlines,suchas Badger
Coulee.Could you commenton this view?
We acknowledge
that somepeoplemayhavethatview. However,our missionis to provide
reliableelectrictransmission
serviceto our customers
andwe arerequiredbv both stateand
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systemto providethe needed
federallaw to continuouslyevaluatethe ability of thetransmission
reliability.We canbe subjectto asmuchas$1 million a day in finesif we do not evaluatethe
needfor additionaltransmission
lines.As a publicutility our infrastructueservesasthe link in
transportingelectricityto millionsof electricityusers.Our businessmodelhasbeenand
in meetinsthis mission.
continuesto be successful
ThePSCwill evaluatethe needandbenefitsofthe projectandultimatelydecideif this line is
by the MidwestISO aspartofa portfolio
needed.In addition,it is beingevaluatedindependently
of projectsthat areneededto safelyandreliablymoveenergy,includingrenewableenergy,
acrossthe Midwest.Both the evaluationby the MidwestISO andthe approvalneededby the
regardingthe needfor projects.
PSCprovidethe protectionsfor Wisconsinratepayers
175
ATC did disfibute approximately
$170million to its ownersin 2009andapproximately$
posted
million in 2010.Distributioninformationis includedin our amual reports,whichare
onlineat www.atcllc.com.
(9) The ATC 10year plan statesthat,'the Midwest ISO has studiedtheseprojects [Badger
Couleeand Madison to Dubuquel extensively.MISO has identifredboth theseprojectsas
"starter projects" for a larger, renewabletransmissionbuild out.'Pleaseclarify what the
larger transmissionbuild
out entails,and specifically,what points the build out will connectand how many
additional transmissionlineswill be required.'
the
undertooka studyin the 2008to understand
TheMidwestISO (www.midwestmarket.org)
PortfolioStandards
acrossthe
needsthatwouldbe createdby all the Renewable
transmission
Midwest. The resultsof that study (the RegionalGeneratorOutlet Study) showedthat a
transmission
build out costingbetween$12-$20billion would be neededto safelyandreliably
PortfolioStandards.
deliverthe wind powerneededto meetthe Renewable
MISO is currentlyevaluatingits initial "CandidateMVP Portfolio"of projects,alsoknownas
the"starterprojects."This includes17projectsacrossseveralstatesandhavea total costof $4.8
billion. BadgerCouleeis amongthoseprojects.MISO hastakenan incrementalapproachto the
overallbuildouttheybelieveis neededandthe initial "CandidateMVP Portfolio"is that
incrementalapproach.Pleasecontactthe MidwestISO for moreinformationaboutthe regional
transmission
systemandthe RegionalGeneratorOutletStudy.
SystemAssessment
eachyear
ATC publishesa l0-Year Transmission
(http://www.atcl0yearplan.com/).
I've encloseda copyfor your review.It containstransmission
plaruringinformationthat ATC makesavailableto the public.
(10) Sincethe main purposeof the BadgerCouleeline is to get cheaperelectricity from the
Dakotas.what is the total costof the line from the Dakotasto Madison?How is this total
costgoingto be funded?

This questionis beyondthe scopeofthe BadgerCouleeproject.ATC is responsible
for
proposingthe BadgerCouleeprojectandnot in a positionto addressthe costofprojectsoutside
of this servicearea.
PleasecontacttheMidwestISO (www.midwestmarket.org)
for moreinformationaboutthe
regionaltransmission
system.
The currentestimatedcostof tl-reBadgerCouleeprojectis $425million. As crmentlyproposed,
the costofthe projectwould be spreadthroughoutelectricratepayers
in the ATC servicearea.
(11) Can Vernon Electric customersexpectthe facility chargeon their electricbills to
increaseasa resultofthe Badger-Coulee
project?Ifso, by how much?
As cunentlyproposedthe costofthe projectwouldbe spreadthroughoutelectricratepayers
in
the ATC servicearea,which doesnot includeDairylandPowerCooperative,
of whichVernon
ElectricCooperative
is a customer.If theprojectis designated
asa Multi-ValueProjectby the
grid operator,the costcouldbe sharedthroughoutthe
MidwestISO,theregionaltransmission
entireMidwestregion,which would includeVemonElectriccustomers.
it is anticipated
Underany of thesescenarios,
thattherateimpactto electricconsumers
wouldbe
lessthan 1 percent.
(12) We would help pay for the line in our electricitycharge,but, with the exceptionof a fee
paid the townsand counties,it appearsthe stock holdersofthe utility companieswho are
membersof ATC would receivethe main profit. Pleasetell us what portion of the cost
would be paid by ratepayersin the BadgerCouleestudy area,and how much that would be
per month for how long.
As currentlyproposedthe costof theprojectwouldbe spreadthroughoutelectricratepayers
in
the ATC servicearea,which doesnot includeDairylandPowerCooperative
customers.
If the
projectis designated
asa Multi-ValueProjectby theMidwestISO,the regionaltransmission
grid operator,the costcouldbe sharedthroughouttheentireMidwestregion,whichwould
includeVemonElectriccustomers.
Underany ofthesescenarios,
it is anticipated
thattherateimpactto electricconsumers
would be
percent.
lessthan 1
(13) If you go through our land, our property valuewill go down. What's the estimatedloss
(per acre)?What will you pay us if you do this?
Pleaseseethe enclosedlandownerrelationsfact sheetfor moreinformationaboutrealestateand
easements.
(14)Who selectsthe appraisersthat determinefair market value for fhe right of way thru
property ownersland? Who are they hired by?
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Pleaseseethe enclosedlandownerrelationsfact sheetfor moreinformationaboutrealestateand
easements.
(15) Do you alsopay us for the timber you cut down, or is it our own responsibilityto sell
that, or what happensto that?
Pleaseseethe enclosedlandownerrelationsfact sheetfor more information aboutreal estateand
easements.
(16)What happensif there are homesor buildings along the path you take?
Whenproposingprojectroutes,ATC worksto minimizeimpactsto homesor buildings.It is
extremelyrarefor the PSCto ordera routethat displacespeoplefrom their residences.
(17) How much of ATC's net profits will be directly investedin the proposedBadger
Couleeline?
None.As currentlyproposed,the costofthe projectwouldbe spreadamongelechicratepayers
in the ATC servicearea.
(18) What are the dimensionsof the towers,in terms of total height and width at the base,
that are able to carry two 345 kV circuits and one 69 kV circuit over flat and hilly lands of
the type encounteredbetweenAvalancheand Hillsboro?
This questionis beyondthe scopeof the projectat this time. The informationrequiredto answer
this hypotheticalquestionhasnot beendeveloped.
(19)What are the dimensionsof the towers,in terms of height and basewidth, that are able
to carry two 345 kV circuits and one 138kV circuit over flat lands ofthe type encountered
betweenCashtonand Viroqua?
This questionis beyondthe scopeofthe projectat this time. Theinformationrequiredto answer
this hypotheticalquestionhasnot beendeveloped.
(20) How much maximum power - in megawatts- will the initial wires be designedto
potentially carry?
Theinitial ATC planningestimateof the designedcapacitywill be in the rangeof 1,200to 1,800
megawa$s.
(21) Sinceelectricity is comingfrom the Dakotasto Madison,what are the namesof the
power plants and wind farms in the Dakotasthat will be supplyingelectricity?Include
name,how much electricity will be suppliedover the line, type of plant (Le. dirty coal,
wind), and date the plant/farm started.

This questionis outside ofthe project scope.However, the Badger Coulee line could potentially
enhancethe ability oflocally suppliedrenewableenergy. This is becausethe Badger Coulee line
would provide a more efficient path for electricity to flow, thus providing a potential reduction in
flows on transmissionlines serving local load.
The electric grid is one large interconnectedsystemin which power flows accordingto the laws
of physics.The Midwest ISO, through its daily electricity market, determineswhich power
plants will run at any given time of the day in order to maintain the reliability of the systemand
provide the most cost effective power over their entire market. Where the power is produced
changesevery five minutes and there is no way to tell which power is flowing over which lines
at any given point in time.
ATC doesnot buy or sell power, and thus cannot comment on power plants and wind farms that
distribution utilities may chooseto obtain power from. The American Wind Energy Association
(AWEA, wvw.awea.org) is an excellentresourcefor information on wind power.
(22) Will the construction of these lines make it "financially" easier or more difficult to
supply locally produced renewable energy to the area?
Ifthere were locally producedrenewablepower in the areanear this line, the line could make it
"financially" easierto supply locally producedrenewableenergyto the area.Any generatorswho
want to connectto the transmissionsystemmust go thrcugh the Midwest ISO's Generator
InterconnectionQueue.In that processthe proposedgenerator'simpact on the transmission
systemis studied.If the generatorcausesa need for additional transmission,at a minimum they
needto finance that transmissionuntil their generatoris built and producing power. At a
maximum the generatorwould needto pay for a significant portion of the transmissionupgrade.
If the transmissionsystemis robust in an areaand the line is alreadythere,the generatorcan
interconnectto the systemat a much lower cost.
This line also makes it much easierto accessrenewablesfrom more wind-rich areasto the west
of Wisconsin. When renewableenergy is producedby wind, placing the generatorin an area
with more wind meansthat fewer wind turbines need to be built to producethe sameamount of
energy.ATC has estimatedthe value ofthis benefit as part of the study ofthe Badger Coulee
project and the benefit rangesfrom $50-$340million over the lifetime ofthe project depending
on the scenario.This benefit is known as the RenewableInvestmentBenefit. More information
about this benefit can be found on ATC's Ten-Year Assessmentwebsite:
http://www.atc10yearplan.com,/documents/RlBStakeholderPresentation1- I 9- 11.pdf.
(23) What percentage of renewable energy will be mandated to be carried on the line. If
not, why not?
There is not a renewableenergymandatefor the Badger Coulee line. Wisconsin currently has a
10% by 2015 renewableportfolio standard.It is up to utilities to determinehow to meet this
mandate.
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systemin which powerflows accordingto the laws
Theelectricgrid is onelargeinterconnected
whichpower
of physics.The MidwestISO,throughits daily electricitymarket,determines
plantswill run at any giventime of the day in orderto maintainthe reliabilityof the systemand
providethemostcosteffectivepowerovertheir entiremarket.Wherethe poweris produced
changeseveryfive minutesandthereis no way to tell whichpoweris flowing overwhich lines
at any givenpoint in time.
Q4) l'm a 34 year old husbandand father of six. It is to my understandingthat a new
electricalline may be routed in my area of WebsterTownship.As a concernedfather and
future dairy producer,I am concernedabout the health risks that may be introduced my
area and surrounding communities.As a former Bou-Matic (dairy equipmentsupplier)
tech.I've seenthe affectsof improper electricalgrounding, high cell count, low production
and high cull eowrate, It's a very costlyproblem to haveas a dairy producer.I am very
concernedthat if this line is introducedto this area (in fact it could be routed directly
through my farm) of the long term affectsthat it could haveon my dairy and families
health,ultimately making us movefrom our homearea.
This commentwill be submittedalongwith ATC's applicationto constructthe BadgerCoulee
line. For your information,the PublicServiceCommissionof Wisconsinprovidesmaterialson a
varietyof electrictransmission
topics,availablehere:
gov/theLibrary/publications.htm#Electric.
http://psc.wi.
(25) Sincethe soil and rocks in the Couleeregion is Karst which has many hidden caves
and sinkholes,what will ATC do to ensuretheir towerswill not sink away and the tower
concretewill not leachcoal ashinto our drinking water?
pole foundationsaredesignedfor eachspecificlocation,takinginto accountsoil
Transmission
features.
type aswell asany specialgeographical
monitoringprocessin placeto ensureanypotentialimpactto the
ATC hasan environmental
environmentis avoidedor minimized.
(26) What are the dangersto peoplegoing under or near theselines?
Thereareno conclusivestudiesstatingthat goingunderor neartransmission
linesarea dangerto
a person'shealth.However,extremecautionmustalwaysbe takenwhengoingnearhigh voltage
safe
tansmissionlines-lectrical workersandothersarerequiredto maintainOSHA-mandated
distances
from theseenergizedlines.
(27) How many nuclear power plants will this projeet be involving?What are their
locations?
The BadgerCouleeline will not directlyconnectto any nuclearplants.Dueto the natureof the
grid, it is possiblefor powerfrom a nuclearpowerplantaswell asotherpower
transmission
olantsandwind farmsto be movedon this line.

